In the News by unknown
An Investment in 
Legal Education 
Morgan Sranley Dean Winer 
& Co . has ser a new precedenr 
ar rhe School of Law. The 
New York-based securiries 
firm has paved a new road co 
rhe furure; ir is rhe firsr com-
pany co esrablish a fully fund-
ed scholarship in School his co-
ry. Appropriarely named afrer 
rhe firsr female general counsel 
of rhe firm, rhe Chrisrine A. 
Edwards Scholarship has been 
creared for furure srudenrs ar 
rhe law school. Edwards '83, 
curren rly employed by 
Chicago's ABN-AMRO, rhe 
eighrh largesr universal bank 
in the world, served Mo rgan 
Sranley Dean Winer & Co. 
for 25 years-mosr recently as 
executive vice presidenr, chief 
legal officer and secrerary. 
The fund has been esrab-
lished as an annual scholarship 
and is based on four crireria: 
good academic sranding, finan-
cial need, overcoming obsracles 
and an inreresr in banking, 
securiries or commercial law. 
To say rhar Edwards is 
rhrilled abour rhe scholarship is 
an undersraremen r. She is 
pleased rhar Morgan Sranl ey 
Dean Winer & Co. is recog-
nizing her comm irmenr to rhe 
company and for her lengrhy 
renure. More imporranrly, 
however, is rhe facr rhar rhe 
firm's proacrive approach and 
dedicarion co higher learning 
should serve as a wake-up call 
to orher corporarions in all 
industries. As a member of rhe 
law school's Board of Vis ito rs, 
Edwards hopes rhar rhis gifr 
will convince orher alumni co 
encourage rheir em ployers to 
make similar commirmenrs to 
rhe School of Law. 
Why was rhe Universiry 
chosen by rhe Big Apple cor-
porarion? Edwards says ir is 
largely due to rhe facr rhar rhe 
Universiry is currently exh ibir-
ing enormous growth in rhree 
crucial areas of law-healrh-
care law, environmenral law, 
and business law. Edwards 
commends rhe law school for 
focusing heavily on rhese very 
imporranr secto rs of rhe legal 
world. 
Morgan Sranley Dean 
Win er & Co. is no stranger co 
gift giving ar rhe U ni vers iry 
level. The Malyland law 
school is jusr rhe laresr in a 
presrigious line-up rhar 
includes Ivy League schools 
such as H arvard, Yale and 
Princeton. To be placed 
among such elire company is a 
tribure co rhe high srandards 
displayed by rhe facul ry and 
srudenrs of rhe Un iversiry. 
Edwards amibures rhis 
$250,000 gifr to rhe incredible 
momenrum rhar rhe law 
school is curren rly experienc-
ing. She srares quire simply, 
"Exciring rhings are happen-
ing ar rhe Un iversity of 
Maryland. " T he new scholar-
ship is jusr rhe laresr windfall 
for rhe University, following 
hor on rhe heels of a highly 
successful fund-raising cam-
paign co erecr a new building 
for rhe law school. 
Nor surp ris ingly, during 
her ren ure ar Morgan Sranley 
Dean Winer & Co., Edwards 
also was responsible fo r rhe 
firm's charirable giving pro-
grams, which included educa-
rional gifrs. Ir is only fining 
rhar rhe C hrisrine A. Edwards 
Scholarship have rhe name-
sake of an individual commir-
red co excellence in profes-
sional ed ucarion. 
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